SIR SAINT WILL LEAD US TO VICTORY
OVER THE EVIL TEAMS OF THE NFC SOUTH

OFFICIAL 2010 SEASON NEWSLETTER #2

SUPERFIGHT 2

It’s GOOD VS. EVIL…again.
In what I’m calling “SUPERFIGHT 2” the Minnesota Favres are coming back to The Dome on Thursday Night at
7pm for the re-match of the Season! Seven and a half months after beating “Captain Turncoat & his Crew” it’ll be
up to our fearless leader to defeat the forces of evil again in the most important season opener in Saints history.
Everyone’s ready for this one as Coach Payton said; “The first week of the regular season regardless of whether it’s
a Thursday game or Sunday game, I don’t think anyone’s as calm as a cucumber, but I don’t think there’s added
pressure either. I think the word would be added excitement and it would be the same for Minnesota. You play four
pre-season games and you get to that point in training camp where you look forward to getting the regular season
started.”

In case you didn’t know:

Starting Wednesday Night you’ll be able to catch the inaugural broadcast of
“Saints Talk with The Saintsguy”! Go to BlogTalkRadio.com just before 9pm
and click on the icon for the show under ‘Upcoming Live Shows’.
Everyone can listen for free and call into the show using the listener number:
(323) 843-6068 (Long-Distance charges may apply)

“Could I win another jersey just for listening!!?” - Evie the Fan

“No, but that’s a nice try…” - The SaintsGuy

“I’d be listening if I wasn’t play’n in this game against The Favre.” - Drew Brees

“So would I Drew….and with this headset on too!” - Coach Payton

“Help The SaintsGuy continue to make the Dallas Dome Who-Dats the best Saints club in North
Texas by catching the show that supports your place for SAINTS football!” - Rudy D

”The Quarter will be giving away a bucket of beer in
the trivia contest just like last year and I’ll have more SAINTS stuff to
raffle off including this week’s big prize which is an authentic Super Bowl
DREW BREES road jersey (white), so come on up to the place where
everyone knows your name and my friends will always get you a cold one!!”
…And like I said, after Week 4, when the Cowgirls are 1-3, Nick
will be in Black & Gold like us!!

“Huh, what did you say?”

“He better be!”

“I’d put money on it!”

“So would I!”

2010 Game Day Specials starting on
Sunday, Sept. 12th will include….
$13.50 Coors Light buckets
$14 Miller Lite, Bud Light, Budweiser, MGD64 buckets
$5 Pat O’Brien’s Hurricanes
$3 wells ALL day on Sunday’s until the Season ends
Half-price pizza and don’t forget…Bloody Mary’s at $3 each!
NEW MENU ITEMS – Char-grilled Oysters (just like Drago’s), Oysters on the
Half-shell, Oysters Rockefeller, fried crabclaws, sloppy roast beef po-boy,
soft shell crab po-boy and crab cakes…

www.dfwsaintsfan.com

“And don’t forget to check out our
website this season.” - Keith the Fan

If any of you have ANY suggestions or questions just send an email back to this address
(thesaintsguy@yahoo.com) and I’ll get back with you ASAP! And if you haven’t already; check out these links:

www.thequarter.biz

www.neworleanssaints.com

YOU CAN ALSO FIND ME ON MYSPACE UNDER “THE SAINTSGUY”!

“We’re ready to REPEAT Coach! Let’s go get’em!!” - Saintssations
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